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INTRODUCTION 
V i e  \Icl,it Scicbncc) progr<ini at The University o f  

Connecticut is 'in integrcil part of the Aiiinial Indiis- 
trici Drpartnient of the College of 4griculturc and 
\<ittircil Resources. It consists of teaching, research. 
and extension efforts tlcding with mcat and meat 
products including processing, preservation. ecalna- 
tion, marketing, and preparation 

'4 3000 sciuare foot laboratory, shonn in the ac- 
companying floor plm, serve, as teaching, research, 
and demonstration facilities for thc program. 

Thr, Aleat Science program is conductcd by one full 
tiine stdf inc~mber ( teaching antl research), an ex- 
tension livestock and meat speciali.;t (part  time 
meats) and a \leat Laboratory manager (Graduate 
Student ) . Maximum cooperation exists between the 
livestock antl meats sections to conduct these closely 
integrated progiains in all facets of thc academic, ex- 
tens i o 11, a n  tl re search en  dcavor s . 

Twcntv-fhe to 50 head of cattle, 75 to 100 lambs, 
50 to 7S Iiogs, m d  15 to 25 vcal calves ‘ire procecsed 
ainiiially through the \Ieat Laboratory principally for 
acaclvmic rcqiiireincmts but a1.o in the course of nor- 
m d  research and extension needs. Adclitionally, some 

and primnl cuts 'ire piirchastd for karious 
ieclriirc*ments. A l l  tneut pi pclucts processed in the 
Aleat Lab are sold to the puhlic either in quantity 
for home frer.zers or '1s retail cuts for immediate con- 
sumption. A411 work is performeJ by the \Ieat Lab 
inanager with student l'ibor. TIN, \Ieat I,ab is undei 
USD 4 Fedcral Lleat Inspection (Est. #4717). 

TE  .1CHISC; 

The following toim,il coiirscs a c x  prcscmtcd annual-  
1) 'it the tw(i-yex { RatcliAc Hicks School), four yrai 
( C r l l c y  ot Plgriciiltrire and Natiircd Rrsources). mcl 
gl 'Klllatc. levels: 

T\YO-YEAl< ( CERTIFIC 4TE ) 
L41 32 - Jlcat Giadirtg u r i d  Eurilzratiotz - 2 credits - 
This course tlcals 1% ith the iiiterprt~tation and applica- 
tion (1 t meat gra tl i n g s t '11 I t1,u.d 5 '11 i d th vi r ev a1 11 'it ic) 1 i 

pcrtaiiiing to yieltl ciltcil)ility, c1riCilit>, mcl ecorwiny 
( f carcass .mcl primnl mrats. 

=21 86 - Jlettts - 3 cietlits - A ~ C W C T ~ I ~  covcr'ige of 
thc mecit industry, inspection, giadiiig. sclc~ction, ant1 
n i i t i  itive \ a l w  of mectt a s  \vc~ll as nwtliods of sla11g11- 
tering, cutting, and  preserving Ineat 'irc' inclutled i i i  

this course. .4 ficld trip encompassing all facets of the 
industry is requircd. 

FOUR-YE 4R ( 13.S. DEGREE) 

A1 204 - Aleuts - 3 credits - '4 study of thc mcat 
p'icking industry and the piocessing of medt aiiim'ils 
inchcling slaughter, cutting, and prewrvation. Thc 
inspection, grading, nutritive value, qiiality, iitiliza- 
tioil, m d  merchand~sing of meat a i J  rne'it product\ 
are also consictercd. .4 field tiip to appraise the entire 
indns t ry is required . 
A l  205 - Aleut Piocessing ant1 Technology - 3 credits 
- ,4 study of the phwicd  and chemical composition 
of meat and  it5 proximate analysis Muscle. connectice 
tissue, and adipose tissue will be studied as wcll l  as 
methods of determining carcass composition. Arcat 
pigmentation, pal'itabilitp, antl quality will lw coti- 
sidercd. S e k  era1 field tiips to meat processing plants 
will be requircd. 

A 1  206 -- Scleutioii (if Aleut - 2 credits - A course of- 
genera! iiitc rest coveiing the inspection, grading, se- 
lection. composition, nutritive value, idcwtification, 
and meth d s  of pieparation of meats. 

A 1  207 - Jlecit Gtudtng arid Ectrliratioii - 2 credits - 
Intensive training in the appraisal of qiiality, yicltl, 
iind marketability of meats antl the classification and 
grading of beef, pork, aiid lamb carcasses. ,411 inter- 
collegiatv ine'its team will be selected from stuclents 
in this course. 

GHADU.4TE (A1.S. DEGIiEE) 
Supporting coiirw work in Animal Ihxwliiig, Hio- 
chemistry, Alicrobiology, Nutritional Scicnce, Physi- 
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ology, Statistics, ant1 other related ficlds may be taken. 5. Research with university, USDA, antl industry. 
Thc research and thesis is conducted in a meats or- 
icnted project. 

6. Extension service with Land-Grant Colleges. 

L4dditionally, Independent Study, Spccial Topics, 
and Seminars are available to advanced students in 
each program. 

Actual work espcriencc in the meat industry is 
urgcd for all interested striclents during the summer 
recess and before or while attending the University. 
Assistance is lirovided in locating such jobs. Limited 
opportunities also exist for work at  the Meat Lab 
outside of classroom laboratory experience. 

MEAT JUDGING TEAMS 

Stritlents have the opportunity to participate ai~nually 
on inc>at judging tcams in intercollc.giate competition. 

,4 Ikitcliffe Hicks ( 2  year) team is trained each 
spring for the annual Northeastern ,4gricultural and 
Technical Schcols contest. College ( 4  year) team 
is prepared each fall for the eastern and national in- 
tcrcollegiate contests held annually in Virginia and 
Wisconsin. 

These contcsts consist of quality and yield grading; 
evaluation and identification of beef, lamb, pork, and 
vcal carcasses; primal cuts; and retail cuts. They pro- 
vide unique experience and exposure to the vast meat 
intlnstry antl its opportunities as well as the stimu- 
lating learning experience and contacts during both 
thc training and contest participation. 

CAREER OPPORTUSITIES 

Some of thew positions followed advanced studies 
leading to M.S. or Ph.D. degrees, at  other universities. 
In all cases our students appear to lie well prepared 
and we11 received by thcir ultimate employers in these 
various areas of endeavor. 

RESEARCH 

Although thc major thrust of The U n i \ ~ s i t y  of Con- 
necticut’s Meat Science program is in teaching, a lim- 
ited amount of research work is conducted as time, 
personnel, and funding permit. In addition to cooper- 
ating on research projects in nutrition and physiology, 
some independcnt research has been carried out - in 
beef animals: with carcass composition and yields, 
breed and type comparisons, beef adipose tissue char- 
acteristic by deposition areas, and effects of unilater,d 
castration on bull carcasses; with lambs : carcas  mcrit 
by sex and breed differences, sawdust feeding at  vari- 
ous levels and lamb carcass acceptance; with swine: 
acceptability of grain-fed vs. table refuse-fed pork 
and quality and yield characteristics of commercial 
bacons. A major research and development project 
has been conducted to determine stress effects of var- 
ious methods of sldughtering calves and lambs and to 
develop a method of daughter imposing minimum 
stress on these animals. The bacon project \vas funded 
by the CSD.4 and the slaughter project by the Coun- 
cil for Livestock Protection, Inc. Other projects are 
in-house funded. ,411 of these research efforts serve as 
training experience and thesis for graduate students 
and ultimately are reported in scientific journals and 
other publications. Gradnates at  each of the three levels (R.H., B.S. and 

l1.S. ) have found rewarding careers with the meat 
industry in the following areas: EXTENSION SERVICE 
1. National, regional, and local packing plant oper- 

ations: 

a ) Plant hlanagernen t 

1) j hlcxat processing 
c )  hleat merchantlising snIc,s reprcBsentativcs 

(1) Viiality control 

2 .  USI>A 

a )  Federal hleat Inspection Service 

11 ) Fedcral hleat Grading Service 

3. Retail meat operations - sup”visory-manage- 

The extension livestock and meat specialist works 
with livestock producers throughout the state on beef. 
sheep, and swine quality and yields. He helps packers 
and processors in problem solving, interpreting re- 
search results, and the application of rescwch through 
demonstr‘itions and educational programs. Hr keeps 
consumers informed about meat quality, ideiitifica- 
tion, nutritional value>, yields, preparation, and ntili- 
zation. Another phase of the extension service is edri- 
cational programs with 4-H and FFA clubs. Thesc 
clubs train young people and their instructors in all 
facets of meat science from “conception to consump- 
tion,” or “from western range to kitchen range.” 

SUSIMARY ment. 

4. Teaching a t  high school, junior college, ant l  uni- 
versity levels. 

Thris. l l ea t  Scienccb at The Unkzer5ity of Ginnecti- 
cut augment\ the Animal Industries Dcpartmerit’s to- 
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tal program in providing its students with an appre- 
ciation of meat :ind meat products that are the final 
results of the breeding, feeding, and management of 
moat animals. The program offers valuable training 
through judging team participation and provides ca- 
reer opportl1nities for its graduates, Furthermore, re- 
search is conducted ( to  a limited degree) to investi- 
gate pertinent interest and problem areas in the h4eats 

field. Atlclitionally, through the, cxtcnsiori spcc.i,ilist a 
service is provided to the pr():]ucers, pcke r s ,  pr()c.~~s- 
SOTS, consumers and youth interests of the statc,. 

A Meat Laboratory is maintained to provitlc. tlic 
necessary facilities to carry out the manclatcs of The 
hleat Science program at The University of Conncv 
ticut. 
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